
CANADIAN COURIER

For Familles and Transientg
Broadway and 63d Street, (Lincoln Square) N. Y. CITY

IN THfE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHINO.
.AI surface cars pass or trangfer to door.
Subway anad "L" stations, two minutes.

ÂLL MODERN IMPROVXMENTS
Retors, with dotached bath, $ 1.50 per day op
Mis, wfth private bath, »-2.00"

Suites, with private bath, -- 3.50"
European plan, aise Comlainatlon Breakfasts

EXCELLENT SERVICE-FINE MUSIC
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

IF YOU WANT

IIEALTII
STRENGTIi
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

CosgPIrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgrav e's Porter
Made fromn pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of bath

Haif and Haif
Àlways Âsk for Cosgraves

The Hamnilton Steel
and Iron Company

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry. Basic, MalIeaIle.

FORGINGS,
of Every Descrption.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

throtîgi le c,ki, **j fouînd, it oîî tua,
tînger. 1 cii tnot ho\dcv a î it' i t

,îlI titis t;îik.'*
-V\'cil, wvell, kecp it, 'terîtioî, oîîty

give nie thiat ollier ring of yours in
Change."
-l cannot,- lie replied colouring. '1

prtîini..d to svcar it always."
-Whoîit (id you proîttise ?" she

asked xsith a flash of rage. *'Was
it a ssornalt, Nay 1 see, it is a man's
ring, anîd that is well, for othcrwîse
1 wotld bring a curse oit lier, lîow-
ever far off she rnay be dwelling.

Syno more ani forgive miy anger.
A vow is a vow-keep your ring.
ltît there is that one which you used
to wear in bygone days? 1 recali
that il had a cross fipof it, flot titis
star and figure of an eagle."

Now Alani rernenibered that his
uîtcle owned suchia ring with a
cross upon it, and was frightened,
for how did ibis wornan know these
thîngs?

"Jeeki," hie said, "ask the Asika if
I'arn înad, or if she is. How can she
know what 1 used to wear seeiniz
that 1 was uiever in this place tilt
yesterday, andi certainly I have flot
Inet lier anywhere else."

- Slbe mnean whcn you your rever-
enl uincle." said Jeeki, wagging bis
great head, "she think you identical
mian.-

~~httroubles vou, Vernoon ?"
the Asika asked softly, then added

j1niything but softly to Jeeki, "Trans-
ie, yotî dog, and lie swift."

So jeeki translated in a great
hurry, telling hier what Alan had
saîd, ami adding on his own accourut
that lie. silly white man that lie was.
counîlot understand how. as she
xvas (fulite a young wornan. she could
have seen him before she was born.
If that were so she would lie aid and
uigly iiow, and not beautiful as she
was.

"I neyer saw yoti Iefore, and vou
neyer saw ie, lady, yet you talk as
thouzh we had heen friends," broke
ini Alan in bis halting Asiki.

',So we sycre in the spirit, Vernoon.
Tt was slhe who went before me
who ioved that white man whose face
was as yaur face is, but hier ghost
livc' an in me and tells me the tale.
There have been man>' Asikas; for
tltoîsands of years they have 'ruled
in this land,. yet but one spirit be-
longs ta themn ail; it is the string
upon which the beads of their lives
arc tbreaded. White man, I, whom
vout think youing, know everythinz,
lîack ta the beginning of the wortd,
back ta the, tirne when I was a mon-
key woman sitting in those cedar
trees, and if yaîî wish, I wili tell ît
yau.y

."I shauld like ta hear it very much
indeed," answered Alan, when hie had
mastered lier meaning, "though it is
strange that none of the rest of us
remember such things. Meanwhile,
O Asika, I tell you 1 desire to re-
turn ta my awn land, takinz witb me
that gift of gald that you have given
me. When will it please you ta allow
me ta retuirn?"

«"Not vet awhile, I think." she
said agairi. "Youf are taa comely, and
1 like you," and she smiled at hini
once more. There was nothinLy
coarse in the smile, indeed it hiad a
certain spiritual quality whicii thril-
led him. "I like you," she went on
in her dreamy voîce, "I wouid keep
you with me titfi yaur spiîrit* is
drawn up ta my spirit, making it
strong and rich as att the spirits that
went beforehave done, those spirits
that myv niothers loved fromn the be-
gînninig, which dwell in me to-day."

Noaw Alan grew alîirmed, desper-
ate evenl.

"Quceen," hie said, "but juist now
yvour hulsband eat hiere; is it right
then that von shouid talk ta mie

"Aly hlaî,site answcred taugli-
iîîg. **\ly, that mnit is but a slave
wlto ptays flic part of hnsband to
satisfy duî atîcietit taw. Neyer lias lie
so înîcli as kisset iny finger tips; ry
wottten, those who waited on von last
iglt, are lis wives, flot I or îrîay

lie, if lie will. Sooni lie witl die of
love for me, and then, when hie is
dead, thougli not liefore, 1i may take
sinotlier husband. aîty husband thar
I choose. and I think that na black
nai> ,hall l>e my lord, who have other.
tirer 1)100( iii, ie. Vernoon, five

cenîturies have gone by since an Asika
was really wed ta a foreign m~an,
who ivore a green turban and catleci
Itinself a 'son of the Prophet,' a man
wîtb a hooked nase and flashing eyes,
wha reviled aur Gods untîl they slew
him, even thougli lie was the beloved
of their priestess. She who weîît bie-
fore me wotdd have married that
white man whose face was like your
face, but lie fled with Little Bonsa,
or ratIer Little Botisa fled wîtli Itint.
So she passed away nnwed, and in
lier place I carne."

"How did you corne, if she whonî
you caît your mother was not your
mother ?" asked Alan.

"What is that to yau, white mani?'
she replied haugîtily. "I arn here.
as trny spirit has been lere fromn the
first. Oh! 1 see voit think I lie ta
you, corne then, carnte, and I wilt
show voiu those who from the be-
ginning have been the Iusbands of
the Asika," and rising from hier chair
she took liti ly thc hand.

(To bc continîued.)

A PJER WHO BREAKFASTED

WITH FRANKLIN.

V ISCOUNT SIDNEY, who has
îust celebrated bis eighty-
fourth birthday, says M. A. P..

carnes of a very long-livcd race, for
bis fatîer, who was anc of the few
peers of the reatm who have been
ordained clergynmen of the Churcli of
F.ngland, was born in 1794 and died at
sevcnty, whilst his grandfather, who
was a Speaker of the House of Coin-
mous, was eighty-seven when lie died.
Lord Sidmnouth bimself bas many in-
teresting recollections of famous peo-
ple of more than tîree-score years
ago. He bas the unusuat distinction
of having been soldier and sailor toa.
for, after eleven years in thc Royal
Navy, he becarne a 1-nost enthusiastie
volunteer, and held a commission in
the South Devon Rifles.

Lord Sidmouth is probably the anly
persan living who saw the members
of the ill-fated Franklin Ekpedition
leave the Trhamles in ,the sprîng of
184.5. Lord Sidmnoutb breakfastcd
with Sir John, ami the other guests
werc Moncton Milnes anîd Lard Arun-
dcl, thc father of the present Duke
of Norfolk. After breakfast, Frank-
lin took bis friends ta the map and,
pointing ont bis route for the dis-
caver> of a North-West passage, said:
"I shall return round Cape Horn in
about two years."

A DICKENS MEMORIAL.

T HE first statue erected ta the,
memor>' of Chartes Dickens is'

in Clarence Clark Park, West Phila-
deiphia. Lt ig the work of F. Edwin
Elwell, and is reait>' a graup, as the
novelist is represeîîted seatcd in a
chair witb Little Neit besidle bimn.
Philadeiphia, says the Argonautf, re-
cords with pride the fact that the first
edition of "The Pickwick Papers" ini
hook form was issued in that city in
18,36 b>' Carey and Hart.

Toronto bas a Burnis statue ini the
Allan Gardens. Itispector James L.
Hughies and the "Feltowship" should
see that a Dickcens statue is erected
in the grounds of the Normnal Scbool.

BVRRH- TONIC WINE taken witlh
Soda or Seltzer is the most refreshing
of drinks.

Soja at ai) teo, andi stores.

He.ad Office for Canada: MONTRiiAL
WM. JXACKA~ Y.

n.Manarer.

The

ad
strtangest

J. Ifi. LABELL,
Asst. Mtanaj'e.

ROAL

44 UR.NC
the. WorMd.

Maguiro &,Conn.on
GENERAL AGENT#

Offie. "bym bulaug, 27 Y.uiagtS.ITD
Y'1.b AU dei, Nort 867 mnd M, PML

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO MOTELS

King Edward Motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guss. $1.50 up.
Âmertcan arud Buropean Plans.

'Palmer House
200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amertean anid Enropeau.

Rossin 'Houa.
Enropean $1.00 op
Âmerican $2 00 op

Accommodation for 500 Ouests. Firepro.

ONTARIO MOTELS

Caledonla Springs Motel
(C. P. Ry.>

CALEDONUA SPRINGS, ONT.
Amertean Plan, $8.00ap.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

The New Russell
OTTÀWA, CANADA

250 "oOMS.
Amerloan Plan 111.00 to $5.00.
European Plan $1.50 to 1*8»60.

1150,000.00 spent upon limproeements.

MONTREAL MOTELS

The Place Viger (C. P. Ry.>7
Âmarican Plan, - 18&50 up.
Accommodationt for 200 Gunesta.

QUEBEC MOTELS

heChateau Frontenac
4O. P. Ry.>

American Plan, - $8.00 up.
Acomtmodation for 450 Questa.

MANITOBA MOTELS

The Royal Alexandra 'C. P. Ry.
WIisl1pic, MÂN.

Ettropean 12.00. American, 14.00.
.Accommodaton for 600 Gueula.

BRITISH COLUMBIA IjOTELS

Glacier Mous. iC. P. Ry.i
GLACIR, B. 0.

.kmerican Plan . 98 50 up.
Acomonmodation for 200 (nests.

Hotel Vancouver ýC. P. Ry.)
VÀzoouvlma, B. c.

.Ajerlean Plan - *8.50 up.
Accommodation for 400 Queuts.


